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MILITARY DALL--
TO lJ EH ELD THU~DA y 
1-'EHRtTARY 21 STUDENT LIFE 
L()(I .\';, 1,;TU I, Tllt:HHlH\ ' , v•:nJ.\JI,· H, 1w. 
mnE COUNCIL Freshmen Pledging of
~HOOSES INTER-Girls By Sororities of
STATE AMS Pan Hellenic To Cease 
r.\nP. TWO !-:TUOF.NT l.lf.'F. 
i S T U D E N T L I F E l14TII ANNUAL SCOUT!"'·'" ''"',,~~•;::,"'""''"I AWMNI OTES ,·rs N<Yf 'rJJE rwrnes rnAT MAKE.• 'fllE MAN-
J>11bn,1ie11 W«-tl7 b7 !he R~ Utah A1;:rre11lturat ColleE(I j SCHOOL CLOSED I tl'oncln,;:;;;,;;,;-11ue """) w.i,~(',• s. \lurdOf'k. ·u ..... l)p ITS TIIE HAIH ('l'T AT The Mooern trber 




:,:1:1':•v::i:•t:1: ::i' ,~:·1:,.~:r ~~•~ 0~ l :l Wl'fft l'enle! ' Slreet o, 
.Ell!"~ •• 11('(11nd-clu1 mall mauer &lpt11n1bt-r lt.1901, at Lo,:an. __ I dniir,., 11,,,.,,, CIIY ,rJII ,,.,. •l•II~~ ,1'011,.,,_ l'llnr" 11r•dDallu11 Wallarn ::::~~r:1:;:1;;i,~~:~~ ~~ l;!~;,,/;w~~~:l r: •~: r •~• 11:'::~'. ('oll Ad::!tl~~dt 11t.nr~:G N~!~i ::,.,~:~b;::•:h;~~~un: :/•t~:~ ~:v:: 1:: .~:•:lh:• to~~t:;~;."~:: ::;~ J 
lier or !:ilud entll At The (ol- r,Uy 111~11 ~h0<1I. On Veb. 23, • ,h,. I' i,_ U•·tl•l"•llt,n 1<4'nlN• In 
1.1.,mber WHCer11 lnt<'~olle,J1te Snw1 f!<'rvlc .. , lt>ge \Vho Alltndecl r11rt11 M innllHM will \HI 1,,1d In MlnM~vme:j h ti !I 
ll<'•nbt'r South Weot('r11 l'l"l'N A .. oclatlon, l'r(IJCrlUn Tb(' nnc d1y an ,.,.~nfn• fO!lf<'rt ,rlll ,-ld•h". 11" 1• now wi th t "_ '' 
WF.STON \'r,UNON JR ...... ~;~.·-~~~ .'.•\.'.: .. ~~:~~•-•:..,-- .. ~•-"'··· F.dltnr Ill Chl<'r ll ~::: :~~'.~:~•:'.;••;~~! •~:~u;;:;' ~:ll~ ::i~'. ;;,,~~~;~nl~~ f;:,rbk ;;:\:::: !:;;.:;.,~:I~:•,~::~:~~'~:;::::~;: 
llll.'l'()S ;>.l}:ltllll.l, .. ,_,.,_, .......... , ........................ , .•.•.•.. Auo,:lito F.dltOr nl11ot ""ltb II •D1111llu~'tl 11ro~ram 1nd Cluh .,lll •111~ •t lh.- II , \', I', In !otal<·•• 
OOo<H-•-•••-••••••H,.•• 
WEND1:1.1. /d,t.n>:n . ·-·-
PIU~TON Sl:11.SON ... 
Al.Lit: l'ETl:ltSON ....... _,.,.,_ ... 
M. fllCII Ind f'. ~lllTR, 
JIOIIACt: J,:QT'l'l~II _____ _ 
MAHION l :\'EllT0:-1 .......... .. 
AI.U::>: nor.1 .. ~c nwl:II .El<-----
,\Dt :I.\/Dl! l'.\CE ... , . 
Sl'l :('l,\ L WIIITKU,1 
JOE COWi.i::\' \\',\I.DO Of1.110NO 
111:1'01tT1ms 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 
HOTEL ECCLES CAl'E 
T II E BEST OF E\'F.HY1'111N(; 'I' 0 F. ,\ T 
11 .. oo1u11, <11,,...._ 
MA1.co1.M n. ~11::n1m.r_____ 1- . · I -. - -
AHif:!. C. ~IRltHll,1 -. ... ;,H·l~tant llu•l1111M .lllUll!~r •tl,ool or •~rleull"'~ OL IZ•t I;, A, C. • "Tl,~ "l•IIOrlmoll)" " '~••n!t•d by I!,,. 11'!1"'1n of Coruptun, C•hfonll•. And 
•;;i~~;i,~if li1t:;•,i :~!ti i;~f ![~½'if ;~ J]aa:av,aa ... "aa.111 s·aa~Maa:aa:aa:aa·:aa:·aa·~aa:aa·: a~sa ,~ :aa·s a~ :·: a .. ' : ··: as,aa,.,aa,.aa,aa.,aafl 
exerci!';e or I heir affiC'inl duties. vot~d by mani· u tht O><H!t lnt~rut• mulu~ ~eholaulllr In the "'e•tern • !'\-1eat Deal ers 
We belie, ·e lhlll if lh e executive committee ca11not de~ide, 1111g parl or Ille "'ftk'~ ,rork. olat(!) to. marltrd d~~•e•- It 1. eon- Wmner of Nose For All l<i I < nt ,~ I " d ~, rt<! \I• ' ' ...... .,. al le rlr,... 
hy use or th e ballot, who l'hauld occupy 11\udent hod,· off1ce;i, old,.r,·d ttono nMal ID brln.- twfnty 1,,., ,,,_,,, , ",' .. ~.'-",.~,1•:.,.1:... 1~ "~"'"•~•~ ...,....,u'i'.,',,,• ,•.,--•. .-,.- --
the decision sho uld l'tl<t with the studen t body. . ae~::C.t~:.";~1~:1:.~/~~i,h• ~::rl'I'~:~: or !hlrly sreat tud,e,. hrrP ,au, .. , N I D" ed • ., ' .. , ::...... :: , , 
, 8UCt••s,,ful not onlr bl'cauv Jt "'U thln hue hundrPd• JO lhrou~hou1 I ews s tscover 
POJ. ICIES AND J>EltSONAJ ... ITIE S . ~:!~,~d~~-~l· :.,t::rr:~:~;/~1:~:: ;~;;~•I~• In ..-veil ot UwlK' auu,orl• Vtrr fc"· ~ •o modP•t u 
stu~~1~ f:Crt~r:;~d:~~ ~~i~e;,~.c:::t
11-:::.:w;:, ,i~~~t~r 11~~ ,u;e :~~,1~~~~:" .. :~e 1;:;,~:e•~:~1:~'. tr~::1::~.!l~•,:11;:: t ~r•~;.\ ,::m:~:i ,:,::d"n~,~e~h~~~:~,~r r/:i:~: .; :'. Let's Go To Church 
Student Life. editor or the Buzzer, and members of the e:-:t'CU• IY • man but wenl back to bl• home :-.auom,1 8unun<'r J'khool ,no,· .. mcnt ally when thM 1>rlw la a book 
ti\'e .co1~rni~tee, . will ~. elected. ~n 11ddition the re nre se,·er11l 7;~~;~~:1:
0
:i'1!::1u::~e nn th!a,:, ::;h d=~n"e~•~::~:,,;;,e /;,:::,:_ 11Y \;; ;~:;, \!'~~!\~:~w:t':." c::r~:~ ,::~'.
athc 1 rntna1 offices \1h1ch, 11ccardtng to the st~~ent ~y con.. ., ,., , hu" ~<ln i;r,iatly Jn,p!red In our rl, ,.-lnnrr or lu .. -~ck'• sooe for 
NEXT SUN'D.J. Y 
l lisnniuvcstmcntthat will yield you rieh r('lum, 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~~~:~~o~h:h:iistbepn~~:l~f ~pr~l.studcmt body cli:et1on to lie htild hav~n:N):·~:•
1
~:~ c~:~:. 1:~\n; ;~,:r':.l~~/~~.;-~:•h::1;~:~Ni'u:; se;:;,;oo: ~~k• pr!,,, art1el<1 "'H 
ln the past two y~ars, \'ery l_ittlc spirit has llcen in c•:ideucc :'::k~a~::'"1: tk:::1::e:~ ;::,t: ~~:•;: ~~;~~::~a;:,;:u:~ 1~· b:;a'/:: :~1:d:ie 1:r~:~;;ae:, 1n ~~;,~e:;•d ~.;: HARRI S PILLS RURY, Mi~;~;~;!I you 
~~\~t!::~ •~~I c; ~ 1:,:~· ra~::i.c~~an h~:u: 0 ~he~:~ .:c a~; :n:!·e:~;•:ora~:~ 1::r 11o~h•e~b::;~dth~ ::d ~)~~1;:eio:~.c~:::u~::1::~h~~~~ ! :c:,'.:r: n:n~~tt~~":.:,:;/~u:~•,..::: l l a. m. Wl'kome to :ill 7::JO p. m. 
!or tcrtain J)Olieicis which hnvc been aired before the studenli • man u to do In the open. u,,n. ~Ir. llnrrl1'K motive "'U ho n11t: ,;;;;~;;~~;;;~;;~=~==::::::::::'I 




°ix,:~db;;11:tt0"~ro::f:~ "We expect eoniparatlrcl)· modc,1 ::\!~e::1~ne~l~e~utalo~t ,.~;1~t!;::1 r 
~:::"~~ee~~~~~sll~ 0~h~,.~;~1~1~h:1::~:i:~~11;t 111::.tc~p~~;; 1~;; ~~~rt ~:•\~,,.dur;~';!t a m::~•- 1 ": ~~; ;~•~!~•-~::0::-:: 0 ;:~~:~h ::~hnc::::~ th!• we~k·• ,.Inner. g ••on ~/::~~~111 ~~~ \~::: w110>: 
~,°';;;~'~:":,:.:•:,::~'.;:;~_';,:h:,:::~~::,;',::~:.'.,~ h::: •:'.:'~,,: 7 : ; :;;: "'" ,.,, =~ .:; J:,i::~::i~~:::::::::: FRES~(  f, Erg:roi8fES "'w~  c~,~?1'MAN•-• 
bec~
1
t i:, ::::e~::~1: ~~:t~~io1:,'.soualitf or the ~tudcnl body ::::~\~2:u:~u~; 11~~ :.~ 1~ ~h~r!: ~,:: :~n::~~n• c: 1r1:11' 1t~~;~r 01: ha•·o'~:~:~~~u1!! ':m1i::~: :~0!011~. ========: 
;t:!c!~g:~.~u~~l:S c;:~:1t~~~i~:ti~e~~ t~~:o .. ~~s~~=l)~: ~\:t e~~; :~~: ::: :::t ~~~-~::;::::::h:I.:~; :r:~:~~:~~~:=~~:1:;:;::::~a~~~'. :~·/: ~:=· 1:~c~~·~: otu~~hlc~~!~'. I Kttp c~~~! i\n1,a'"~ Dres• 1 
student body know just wh11t the opiniau of the prospective going ID do t11ai ~nry t1111e they at aeen!c b<!autr. Cacllc \'~n~,-Thcr furtht r pro,·lde that onl)' fully I OG \~ Cr E \ NJ~G Ai\'D 
::;er ;ol~;~ct!s \'::!~u:t;~~~1!li~1:: :~:~:ntbe 
th
eco1:\~:;~ :~~:o n::dea r:::•·:;!~~r :~:: ::": :::r~~ 1i':.i~~h1/1:r 1t:~1::;;. h~::i ~::~r!:~1~::d :;"::;,,t;ll~~thoef ~i,~\~: ,:rion: t;~n.ORING~OC~.: ._: ~-
~:•;f Eir:~~Eti 2~':}1:;;::;'.'.?rr:li'.7..:~:~:,;~: 1\~~tf~I :t f:~::5.~f:; :'. · ::~:t / i, .. :r:,";;:::,:: ; ;l~i~:~i'.;E'.:;?~~:E:f;:: ·-w. '""'= "" 
pre5:nt, much more epirit wm ~ in evidcn.~e at. ~tudcnt ~y ! ;;~1~01 ~~Ve: f:: .:::1 u'.~ the llr3t .1: ~:::~:.:ala;~u~•;o:~~t;i:;:~;r"u~ :~:;,~J::1~::;: 1 e;~:· .~:;, :nh:y .. ~~:: I STA R ccL~~~ ·1·~G co. 
cl~t1011s ~nd ~II the students \\!II liccome \ltalh mlcrested Jn ",.\luell lh~nko I• due lo &Dllt F-t· ln i; our t'f!ort• to build 11,c ,;rut• d~terrn!nrd 10 ~h-e 11 a fair trial. 'f'n lluv ,·n.,r Sh•M-.. \lt"' s Sutr<, 
\1h1eh officer IS elected. <'<:Uth·c \'lc\or l.lndblld or tho l.o • tlJl 1un1mn ochool "t AmerJ~a lo, howrvrr, thut thtr add~d a J)ro,•J•lon IIM• und l•',1rnl•:•l1111~., 
SPOJ?TSMANS IIIP l :::k 7:up:c::ln~o:v:tlh:e::h:,,~lp::~ ~~::~,:•,,: ::~•;:;~~=:':~-J1:! ~:~ ~:1:,~ 0:h:e n;:•;::l;;n:,:r;:~•tlhl:a:: ST,•\!,rifJ\~~~~-1 CO. 
It is commcnd11tory or the st1111d11l'd!I and ideal; of our col- quart._,, muter, 1,..n llurgoyne ·•ho tire We3_,.• _• - • _ _ or l"'0 l·•'3NI, 
legc life to know th11t there is an Cl'er ineren!ling J>lane of high, ~:~:~!~t:::;,:::;:,/t,: ,11:"::~ STU ';)ENT WINS NOSE FOR Milil~y !kill ~  
fine sporl!lrnan~hip exprel!~ed by college leiims und those who and 11,._, rn•tltui!on. and 10 thP NEWS SECON D TIME ·--------, 
supJ)Orl them. This ijituntiou c:<i1<ts quite gencrnl!y in our own· 1corr of r~c"Uf n1~1ui...r1 wbo havt' -- STIJDENfS 
slate. A fC\\ y._.ars 11go il might luwe becu pcrmissn\Jlc to ( u,ad•' 1hr sct,001 a ~uccuo." are /h~:: 11:~,~ :::: 1 ,~;;de:~=~ rind ' 
openly criticiic the referee and shout unseemly epithets at mem- n:,IJ.bru•h Patt•'rn. A ,:,cat d~a! of again until •her hu e won a book. Take Adl'a nlage or Your 
l>ers of the oppo.~ing teams. Today such actio11~ 111·e unwar• , nwnt!on 11 beln~ i;Jv~n 1o the mat• No•e tar :>:r,r, tbla •·~k Is tho 1l:(• Specal IJiscount on Uuzzer 
111nted either \Jy uMtgt: 01 f1noral)lc sc11tm1ent It "auid l)e ii tcr or d,tnn,inln,: which •t>Le ni. 1&en1h ot !u kind Klnet ..-hoot b~ Pha lo"-
m1t\\~:/:: ~
1cr~:U!t1~;: 1i::\ 1~:~~~:~ t:h~t:~fi\:~~~st 1~1h1::e ::o~•~P;, 1;\;,:~ 110t::, 0:':~:;. :; !:k 1~1: 1:~~a~ 11:,,~ "~:~~:::, ~:•1 TORGESON 
prnc11ee \\c hope th,tt thcu actions 111c prompted IJ, an m-: n"';!e~~ r;;:•~:•;1;b:,~;~ 10 Jay tbat ~;:': ,!~: ~ :tb~:t:b::;.!: 1:i:ltco,.nt STUD J 0 
tc11se 1>1ttrmt1sm \Jut "e fl-el that patnot1sm cannot be ade no ou,~r ac1i.11r tbu bu .,Yer t,;,~ 11 Pl•Y tootb"U all f,ol! 10, a aweator O\er \\oolworth Sto1e 
quutel) expressed m this m11nne1 and th11t the 11ttcmpt to do J taken up b) 1he ~,~11 or tb~ con .. i:~ ~tudr over" deb,11e t"o month• 10 our new loc:il111n 
8() can sho" httle but a lack of colllles\ It IS expected that hu n,o, .. eo,nplc1e11 al>II Uterally make 1h9 debatlni; teao, and every :::;:=:::::;;:;::;:;:::::;::;;:::::::I 
th1!1 1-~mdl'r will be sufficient for futul'c occasions. ;:;:/t1,.~hoer, ...~::thl.o:~,e 0!1,.:~: ~1~:bs~:;r ,.-1!: 1:~:;;r 11::!. 8!~:::: ·1 Logan 2d Hand Store I 
Durmg the recent rnlsketba)] cncounter11 between Utah and •m•ch ,he door•mat t,..o 0, three rur ""'!bout lh ~tl;hle, 1 thota or 26·30 Wes t Isl Nt1rlh 
the Aggies it wall 1·cry noticca\Jle th11t only an insignificant times 11.etore •h'" ;~•• up tbe cour- wui~n~Ho 11, 1• lhere any '-'a•!er Phone 106 
11roJ)Ortian a( our student bodv extended the complinwnt ta the agP ue<:o6HY 10 1>e1towlur be, "">' Of d!atlni;uh;h!ng o"c••klf ht t\11 Kind~ nf New a nd Se, 
Uni\'C111ity of !;l;mdint while ·the band played '"A Utah )!rm." :oodbte _:}_ .. · Joe Ha~_"" :io• ~: ~~::~;• r~~•~,,i; i;:r\: ·!:~er or '°nd Hu:~ls:t: Bau~ht 
!t~~~~ts~::::e~: r:::r:~~~;\.::::::e;;n~:1~; :~: ~:1:i;e g~~:. ::~:::: a 0k~::o~ ui~~:11•::u~~:~:::: ,;,:i::i1ur!!:: 1~:":i::~~~:t:-~=~ MO!',SEN MEAT MARKET 
Such courtesies might l>e considered unncces.iary when the obll.i::td rn reaeuo 00 ~ or bla rioor 1• 000 or tho•e '"110 ha• do«Rcdlt I 11,,,.1er In 
rh·alrics hetwcen the two in11titutio1111 is so k~n. It is 0111' bra.11ea from the embn~• or • ctr• tried o,·r, aod un!n until l,c bu l•'nt :.<lJI A.\'V ruin:o )Ff<:A'l'i'I 
opinion thnt such courtesies do not weaken II pl'Opcr rivah·y, t.aln wPU-ilno,.a. Theta. \\ 'h~D h he:_;1.e~C:e:;t;.01e tor :.cw• hH hr• ~~~:.!,.";;~.,•!~~.!!:. 
l>etwttn co!l,:gc11 but th11t they place our compclilion on a pl11ne dc111• nd<'<I an u1>lauatlon lho ~tr\ eomo niore 1,..,manMlly 1,tuteJ u l' llo,,e ·100 \\:~ :!~1!/'"ln Sl~I 
~~~~;i~:t~~~10,:
0
~~:1~~e ~;~'.~c:~~~ed l~hi:s:~~~:;;:~t 
1:~11: =~~:1:~:~-~ r ~~,, -::~i~,'~:~d:: ::1 'i"11:: 1!·: :y r::;e::d s:~~:"1~!·1:::1 ;=====:::; 
\Jut in this_resp~t w~ can profitably emulate the altitude shown :ne 1,c:twn,J)f'lh'd 10 rau back :::i;_ou~.;::::,~ 0 ,:,~ ,::t 0 /:u;~~:~ WING LEE 
lw our Umversity fneuds. 1111011 the DOOt~ to ""•c:r!be 11rop;,rly an1c1e I• u 1,ood u anrbo,1,~. 
) Ji,;,· rw (·111,u:i.~: T \ lit-: th,. puhl reading to the.roll~Je, :.":.
0
a~u:h~,:
1:!•~•,,~:." ,:r:eu~0rr!~ :l':~t:di~.,:r ,;; 11ro;:kn:n~: 11:: 1~11: Chinl'Se Noodl~ Rnd Chop 
n• J.\\l)S{ " U•l ; (, \ Ullt-:..-IS(; It 11 nOl ~Ible u )'fl 10 dNer- IIJ>. for f<Ulll)le rtt•ll• the line title Qf the artlrl,. IQ ho plRC~I In 
111111<' what d•1lge1 ,rllJ be fuo...,d from "Arnold ,·011 WIPl<"1rlcd'" 1hl• year,, 8un~r . 
(Conllnu•d r,0111 1•U" nn ,. l 100.t 11t11~ran,·. ~,,n,t wlll doubt• wblch rud1 ",\IJ horr<'ot with pro-- Thia weelt'a • ·Inner 11 It• !lay. t Ei•crything Sen·td Nice. 
Sue~•, nny Style. 
""""" ob,~rred 11,•t tlle ,rind eomlei; 1"° l"ellne 1owud tho. gracotully Je<=lln5" 1p,,an," ,rhlJe Kl111L111,'  wdl ward whb Ibo article entitled "M~n We ]ul\'e the J,'inest Tea s and 
oYtr Colleg,. 1/lll Jun i,,.1or~ "ISbt nrvra1 ubor rHPCl ,rhlJe other~ 1<11own reltr,•nce to • "lblo. rNI Uno or 1b, Con .. «e Ttke l'p l.nnoltK"apo 111J Kinds or Sauce. 
In the mornlnJ:•. tah• on • wafllnc will Prt ftr 111~ Ion, •t,..mtng 1re1111, ol •~rotl" l<'~m• to ba~e beeo 01,de Oardenlnc.'' 
minor notn u It wbl•ll"• thru lb• but It wtml Ukelr that tht maJor· ,,, flt that lurid ~,nor- e11ce th1t -----
1hrubbery 1b1t It enc:ountc,. along lty will Iner tho tloo,nly trlnimtd adorn• the ruo. of l' ror. \'lcl<Ptll. Mllitl\ry B1111 Feb. 21. 
80 W, l !.I Nort h S1, l.ogan 
A HYGIENIC 
~CLEANS[R 
Prescription Drug Co. 
11 \\'1-,;t Crnltr 
C ~~cLE~!ec~i1; 
appreciative of 
Clothes Tailored co 
Measure by Born. 
They are sure of all 
th e smart style effects. 
English lo un ge 
suits, with pleated 
trou se r s, are very 
effective, as we tailor 
them t o individu al 
m.easure. They look 
best, perhap s, on tall 
1ncn. 
No matter what 
yo ur sty le prefere nce 
may be, yo u are sure 
of gening just what 
you lik e when you 
trade here. 
Joseph Newbold 
155 :-.orlh )lain S,1'1'i'l 
Lai;,~n. l ' l:th 
Thatcher's Cloihes 
FOR MEN AND 
YOUNG MEN 
Shoes, llnt.s, And 
Furnishings 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
l.ognn, I ' lah 
STUDENTS 
We ill\ile you to our S tore. 
!-tocktd with IIP•l11-the-min-
ue1 stai;onahle and fancy 




DRU _~ ISTS 
Y.\t:IO "l'III WI l .'1 Ullrt l<i 
T!lll.l:T AKT ll"l.l ~ A \ II 
,.,.,11 111•:<1 
Td, 1~,...,~ e.!"1'11 <11 \nrlb l l 1ln 
llNID 11IE "An 
I ,.,_ Marr nr .. ,;:n1 .. •P"nt l h .. 
,...., .. fQd In O•d~n ,1.11111• •~l•tl•,.. 
•nd trl•nd._ 
'III -IT \~nm .11 1 
Juk Crort '1>•111 Ou• ,....,It •nd 1n 
Whltnfy, 
SORO R ISVAUDE\'11 ,L& 
M.\K('H :1. 
Ml"'I llauimn;;;;m >lalt"4 In 
O.dr111 Mf'r 1h11 •••O f'nd. 
C:11r1.,. C'la;;-::;;:-dlnn,.r-a••tt 
IU lhl' l'ht UNa ltho r .. 1 hon••ll111-
a-, 
flltl• II. A. C. bolt& U -~•"" t !ltub-
b)""a f'lar:o. / Ad .. , 
TIii' Ml'k-~ Wood &11d 
(l,,,.111 Vonni;"'"'" dlnn,,,-,11,-.1 • .i 
11,,. 1'h•1• Hou ao Hnnday. 
.\111,IT\lll ' 11\1 , 1,J.' l-:ll,~I 
~ n,~an1· tlub will""'' Ti,m I E\"t!;Yr:~~t ~:~~t~i!!! ~:~,:.•~~-at 
d•1 ,..~nln~ at 1:30 <>rl0<k •• 1hr ·~ 
rti• 111bn of rorn,.,,..,..,_ 1n1tl•t1011 I.hr loweiit COit 
•1 ....... hl'I b)' n,,w '"""'t,..,.. WIii be 
th• INt•"' for the rHnlao. 1'11u 
d•·nU lakl"" btltur or ... ,. OIL•· .. 
who.,. !at,,..•t"<l ••• lnrlt.-d tn 
Ul<·nd. 
)IHLln:~·;:·,:~~'::~~;;u tluh! 
Tb11,...l•r. P'•b•urr 14 •I ; p. ,n. 
~l .. ;~~! t{:::::~· ofhll: ·;, .. 3 .. ~ l 
Bumm•rS..hool at 1·. A r'' ,\ll 
MPtn:~l:I:~.:•,:::,::,: l :~,~I 1 
11om" .,.onomlt111rla•!U ,,..,., In 
th&IH•1 •11h lb.AW, on ►"rid•J 
l~ch. J'r,,ft'-Mor 1.-,,.,chf't ,..,u 11•~n • 
l~,,,,,n on f'OllUfflll. 
LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY 
Sportin1Goodl 
Do Yoo Enjoy Positive Protection 
To Your Funds? 
Each or our JH'posilo~ 1.~ Prot,ch !d b.• $10fl0.0fl 111 .. aruicr 
d'11:~~;t u~0 u:·h!::::fp~/'i!~~:,;1,~11n=~~~r;'~t?~cct'-1. chni"i: ;!,~ 
our customen1 nothihK-"' i:he ii 111 ndded l'tn·K'e. 
Rec0-0urcc,t over $1.:i00,000.00 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
('f!,IIJl/;/f/"/,t/, 7'/([ /[ 11'/W;.• 
HAIR FIX 
(For the Uoy>1) 
J\tt~ hnlr ,.-,IJ groon1ed. \1a).,,, hair 
11t11y combed, and keeP'I it sort nnd 11;!0fl,.y. 
PETROLEUM HAIR RUB 
(For the L.1dies) 
For rallin;::hnir.rorkeepingthet;ntpi• 
healthy conditinn. and for remo\al or 
dandrnrf. 
Sold only a t 
T~,} P!:e ~But,~ 1~81n~in: ~d I 
Sc-:hool Suppli~ Fine Stationery, etc. 
0 1'1'(),.;ITt-: l'OSTIJn ll F uJG, ... 17'\11 
STORAGE 
tTRNITl'HE. PERSONAL EFFECTS AND GEXERAL 
STORAGE 
Low Rate>1. Con,•eni, nt Location. 
Prompt Courteou, Tre:ilmt-nl. 
I lowe1 s I or All Occasions 
Time To Resole Drop Shoes at 
S. WENDENES 
rhone 711 
30 WHtOn Fin.I N<N"lla 
A~IERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I 
1,,\l '1''DEltElt~ ANO DRY CLE \ NERS 
Sulla On • Cknnrd -· $1.60 
('a,.h and C11rry Plan .. $1.25 
rhoue US 2 ll North Main lAg•n. rta,la 
Be-No Smoker 
Friday 




Mllltary Ball la 
Scheduled 
•·or Thuroday 
Febr uary 21 
DENOS TO STAGE SMOKELESS SMOKER F IDAY NIGHT IN GYM. 
Boxing And Wrestlin~ AGGIES OCCUPY jMexicanAthleticsilWRESTUNG A  a Aggies Divide Evenly Wfrh 
Bouts on_ Schedul~ G,ve srcoNn PLACE w,~;,;,t,;•;:·.-:;::~:,,::,~:~·:;;:: BOXINr MATCHES B. Y._ u. Hoopsters In 
Promise of Bemg Fast [ U T0 "" "T "; •:·!'"" IJ · Friday and Sat. Games 
To.,~rn••""' '" "" ~"' ,oo,,.H ~•~• ""~ «• IN HOOP RACE•. T."'~'"""""'';~ • AT O,A,V, SMOKER '~"~"'""'••T~"'•~1-'• '"' ,..,,,n •u •• ""'"' 
111111,atlbl:Uo,f111to•1·niof 1be'lual m(n batllf'd e,·ery nl.i;tit ac al11•t I tior<·nce W . IH J ee. ordu. Tbe..- "'~" k<-pl 1bo! "\" I'•- aN i:ol"5' to wllllf'A a ""rd -lo otbu. Wllh Crofl u the HI•· -- , Who for kla!nc r«)kut'd IJTU.I -- II. l '. IJ, •·····-· ·-····. :1 I . 130 lo..,.ud• well awai· froid tb" booi, ~ .. ,i':.~~1b·::1N::·:~:i:hlll'~:1=  : !:1:; 11:: .:;;~1.\,7:~n,:-~::t: On:~s~!~~ll<jf ct td:}: ! ·:::~ 7!;~.~I·:~~; ~;:./=d- ~~~~ s1a:JY t~!:d~~ ::: ·~~lo:._~-··.·.~ : ~ ::; the ·•uttr part or Ille um.. Ud 
...::::::. fl~~: ~ :;i,.'::H~r:.~~~: :::: ':'::; ~~:: .~ .. ;~:. '~"':;;: Played Off - Aggies !;he .. r~~o~~\·~ , ...... Ml do•ll Night-Vets Pull Sue• Th" blu~ &lid .. 1111~ <'Ollrllu• ~~::::::. 1:~ ;::."'":11·:, dor:~ 
fllr11l1h ·• 11,·,-11 .,.,.,_ ror •llld<'ot• kud b.-t•P<111. two pOllahl'd bo~r.... Have Percentage of500 ♦ ---- -- ·• cessfu l Smoker ,:omplele<I 1h11 [Jru h81f of the later· f"l'nlOI .. PL•- Oil th., (Joor. 
&11::,,~0:
1
~~l><'Ol>l<-. '::ii nt~:;~: •:;;..,~ed r:~!!;.l ~:;nh:: o,, .. h•lr o~tll <'<>Jlt,ilatP '!"•rm .,,on~~.: Ju:, ho• ('lorrr Tw<l •rnl;;;;-;;;;-;our r .. 1 boY- ~~~e d~r!:-1::..::°:.1c\:; 1 -::: ::: fl•tul"d•r "Oltn·· proie"" •"~ 
11,,.1,
111 
rlotlc abll!11· and e.-er)·ona who hu batk<'t ball 11<h<'dulo t,u !>Mn 11!1na Joh11.eou workrd It to arrh<' • 1 th,i In, t,outt 1,. 0 .,a,,1 bl• attraction• at def,>at frou, both tile ··nM DeYUI .. tornp!eldJ' Ollld._d br Twlldl "I"• 
l:f!~ltli!~lll!~~;;r~;!tfl!~~~!!~liJfi! 
Tb<> featur e bout or 111,• in·enln«. ••Hud bolle\l.. ncrrcu. Uoth ot rom!n11 1er1 .. , & ,.,..,..k fron1 ~•rldllY rar,•!" "lll1h" l\l1hop or lh~ 168 da ... d!'<:lah·e baturc. 3&•?1. •·hkh put 1 •e1t, ...-hlrh Ofl<'h l"bdt 10 put a b,•l,.. N!D Hod !:Cauodcn and Jack thel<l m<'n ha,c been worklns hard nnd suu•d•r "Ill, lhn Urhrhuu, "There,. .. bat I ,.h>1.'<l It orf." Waltera 'A'Oll .. 1111 "- 1,ead •1.....,r them at the top of the p<.•rC<"ntaJ;C ,,.1m ba<'k nn Ila feN br throwln~ 
Cron , 
1
,. 00,,_ 10 1>f1 1 tt;1I t,attlO, In tbo i:J·m ror tho put three 11·ceb \'<>u"" I DIH/nltr or l'ro•D. Wllh • • • hi ~ ,,., mlnutt,a. •nd Terri· with • column onl"' more. Hid,. •II 111r1,1111 co,:,fldentt'. Tb e !or Lr rumor I• rl,iht thrN! t• bad and pronoun..-..d thtrutelvcs to be In IIMU.".'ond and lYlna In ,.11oud 1h1 1,e 1 · "''.' I"" " l<•M.~ "'""'.""' 111 11.,, 11. h<'1d Kluor h1 ◄ !-lo ruln111.... i;,,..,1,uonal ,:u.,dln,i and long j .\n:; ltt -m"<I to IH- In• trane<1 dut-
1,1,-1 bct•.,.,11 \he two 111~11. Jh>rloc ~:~ pink of condition and raring to ::~i:t:z:1~ ~ :\::"{ea,:, 11::1~h •=-t~ ;~,.!~i::;'7t~~'~'~:1"., ;:' :.,'"'•':h~•:~ 1111~;::::ln 4i:00101;;11~::, w::.:", .. 1~:~ ~;::t!:~tt•:: ~~: .. 1:;:;l :.::un:~r; ~~t t!:.~~::d 0;~;!:•h\Jy~~/r,~:~~ 
nm Jad.eon of Park Chr ,nd •_PJ>M• on tb~ noor ai,;ah111 Ih a U )1,-r,m. --si.1 11 "'"·. thlnJ ...,~1, u" nar by hi• coachlni,; und.-r Ceorce 11\lnlni: lh:hta for their rnp,>cllY•\ rnond. Dlron. and Howard were lb ~ 
NO 1 Pocket ~-~:.:~.:t~~e11:o·u0~h\: 'c~e\:~~"::: ;;,.::,,.::to:: . 'i: f: ;:;~h~·;e::: :~:"/'•r 11"'"· \\ha! ,lo JOU ••I ~:~.0;;1.:1~, i11:!1!1~1::~~ 1~ckr:/~: ~::~d ~:t:~:fi.p~:~:·\.:..:~: ':..":.~11~1~':t,:, ~: 0tb~;r:: .. · ;: 
KC) D AK ~:;t hna:~"•bo::•a=~ 1:U.:::'~~:: le•:'~~e,:~,el;~t~·;l ~~;":ou~td!:g~br~ • • • ♦ :::t::d •::11~,10:11: ~!:~:: b~: i:: '. ~::e::'°!c.:.':;'.;n; 1~t::1:1:;i'~~-!: ::•\t,,::;.r:,•:t :::: 1:;~ •~;~~ ~:; 
Series II :;~u~f ~:i:;",.~:::.~s. both In th11 i:~ ~~:.::i~ •r0:l~::,ti~~;;;~t~!'. ~:~·1-5:~.: :::11,~:~.::::: ln~T:: 0 :: 1::: ~: 1:: \r lh<' bo,lo; ::.1:b"pr~=~ .. ~anC~orH:;e""::~; ,;~ : ~:::! ;:!~ :0~t,Q!r 1~1~~r ,!t~n, .. 
~~ if iti1~:i~;1 t {7:j}lf ~:if : ~l~Iti~ ~: ~:i::: P• E,·:: .. ,n . w1\~}tif it):X~: ti f~f [t)~l\\!i'. ::::::~;;;~~;<~~ 
In the ••lmmlnc pOol """'<' \hoe 10110.- 101 11101 .,., ... !heir 0 .,.0 omp ll)" l'ror. think• r·n, a bum iracllon •·u a rour roun" draw bo- late in the te<:ond period. YN Crrll ' 
i[~l~i~ ~~t}r!~j ~ E~ ~~l~f~ ;~ifI~f~~:~;~~~:;:B TI mak e :i pi cturc,pull r~n,;~d 111d ,..htl~ 110 announ~~•iwnt ber fUI impro,·~m,..n! ilnco 11,~ ti";' h~! n• ho Oil on the loo11go 1.11. In Uh• occa1lon la due to lb(· Jl•·el)· ll'!na rc,:l~t~red lhreo field g:01!1 In I ah1c6 tiler wl\L be between ti ><-ch~m 
~p:~1i
1:\:::~~:~;~:~::Ir : :::: :~:~:~n':,0:: .. ::.~ ::-;:~ !:S,~"~::~:~~: •;:t:~:e:o~~rl:~·,,,: ~·:~.::::": 1~1~,- :lrnl. thu ~ullno,,,~ ~:;;:~t;~~ .. ~h:~?·,\l!/~!~:~•-alll. :~::.=~-~~:.1; 'i::~·~r::: ~:~i;:~' :):::::0;: ~;::.~~~a:~ 1: ::i;:-~ 
look in findcr,aml"clkk" Harold "Chile" Layton other•I"'' A I ti I dM~ 11 " Ml th ,to " Int .,r 111,llrt '""" 111 ,1,1, ,,, ,. Sumin· iry of GantCS • •·Inning brand or 1»111. •Lons with I •ud,~ne-1' o_r 11.i.-n.·ra oa 111~ QJ~bt of 
the~hutter. Nofocu~ing. :~u~·n u "!lllen«l"' ud ll omdr Ir · ra,:,-\h': ...:.:in: or t~uL ,:1111:',oe: ,. ,.,. • • • l<'rid :lY And Sat urd ay Crowther. The guardlni;, ot Wood-April flfth 
'.'~;~;\~;~:g~: ;{~ }tfif:.~:::~:: ~{;~:} ;i;i{fi.{~t;}: :::.~11;-:;f}:·•••:_:•::::,: :: .. : •::,;•;;, "·'·'"i ~, ,. THE HOUSE Qt' 
1,Jba11Ju~c•~·~•n ank,,.,,,_ -~~~. "8111~ ro, .. 1 "t· p1a)«I II 11trn lnlo ~011ohtera I HU>,I •11 (OX l'O,;T TO\,.T r-,0 .. 1,1,n rt " 1 Kuppenheimer 
~":nlallf•>Gul'h•~ at1ac
h j --• -_ ♦ 10,",,_,1 •ttk another a<ldttlau "'"fn:t~~~~ .~:~~/~ 1~d~t:~; =:::~"-1: : ; GOOD CLOTHES 
c,:/:..," '" 11 al QJ ~ K~b~ 1 Th<'r< •re xl~:::n d•-. 111 the 1 ::~!:,::~t:e~:~1:•:.i~~::::~:h:~~:~1~:~; /!GX THI, AIOXG Tlll>I 7:1:~de:~ 
1
" : ; fLQRSHEJM SHOES STETSON HATS 
Pric~ $13.50 1114th ,IL~hmn of 11"3 •~l"r~~•] •hll1 1>la)lni,; ,..Ith the ••o,,h 1<11d • • • TOT\J!l ,11 , HOWELL BROTHERS 
l)ik r 1u;:x;;:~; ._,,1,k ~:r ~7~n~-:.~t}:r:•~:~~ ! ;]:~;~,~~:•l;~:•::::::n~:kt: ,::; th~ ~~l~:~":t~T;:;u: 11:111~ I:::,. ~ UJ{Jan·s f'orc most Clothier:, 
_/,., 1lu11 durln~ lbP ..-ar and no1" •11!1 \\ Ith tlilo addlun lhij ~•Jlloo.l ,. 0 ,. I JO U ••' ii 8 Juli a coll~~• u1a11 I ~- :· •; I~ <(aJ"1.EJl a N1111mlo•lon of th<1 .. In<' ,:-rude nu111i,,,n thlrt""n 11~n11non,t \h1k I • • • ~:•" rl /r 
~in~ ::,.111:.,1:•,:•;:,:1:11w:!~ 7:,t:,:~u:,:.; :n.1'~;;,, 1 ';;~:•.: ~~•:t:~;r ll~~~: I .-,.'~:r:~:•u1"."''• II><•••• fool born :~::~:I It ~ 1~ CHERRY BLOSSOM 
~ ~ - • Kirk ~U~UPk""n / <in11ltut1n11 II 1.:~~.~:: ~~:, ::::~ 1h.-r, arr"'"" 11:~ .. :;~ r: ~ z Logan' s Real Candy Sho1> 
-- --- Prof. Stewart's Article .. 111•: \ '0.l' ·,, • vooT-U.H.,. ~,:;·;~;)·.;i: Q o 
A GOOD PLACE TO BOARD II ToBeUsedByCongress ::::~:i::"'" "" "'"·"0 "' TOT"·' 
SA\'1-~ MONE\' ;\T TIIE \u nrtkh•~•·wr.nt !-<h~II 11 1~1\t~'l: \T t>OS~ S.,llm lnJ ·• ~~~~:: 
C. T. t'. I' 
3 I' I 
W•• IXI Wl1h Our l'ubllr tJ,,maln;· 'l'Q 111!1!.I, \T B.\1.1, 
FEDERAL BAKERY :::•:;·;:;.~::::,': ·::;r::·~: "'°"""";;;-;;;;;;-;; ... ,.,, !;,::::•;," 
rnllural {'ollr~"• ,..Ill l,1, uoNI 111 th~t co111n1ittl'<' ta ih,o 1he. rloor man• ln~~r.ult. e 
We Cater to l' artie s a,nd Stude"l /\eth •ilies. ,,~r1. 1u 11,., hN-rtni;, """ 111 1•r0~n-.. •lier a"'I t.c •Ill 11,.,., '""'~1,.1~ l'1<•kard. I~ 
l 'hu ne 6 1:1 No. 7 f'oorth Main ~:~::;:~'.\,1'::::;.:~~.::~•;:::,t~ 1:: 1'. ;::•::.:! ;~11;-11~ .. 11erta!nl11K to :;; 1:::~·~ 11 
'" 
''. ~ ~ 1 : 
The Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
All th e new fall Su it& a"d Overcoa t.ii Qui and !tee th em 
~11,oa Ju11 ...,...i,-,..i br Prof. !;t~•·••• 
rron, Contr,, .. ,nan Dun n Collon 
Thl• ■ rltd,• ...... thar•C'tl'tl•l'd hr I,; 
\. >ihtra,an. 8tlOl'l■ 1,, for.,11..r ar 
111,-t'.:,l.!-ll-r,IC'<I u b(-111" .. t1,,-
d,·1r.,.1. '"""'' ind "'"' ron,i,r,•hn• 
,h,. 1•r•-.,·u1•1lon ot Ille 1,robkrn I 
hau1 ,,nr bad th 111~ .. u•~ or uam• 
tnlnr. r1,.111r,•111cnduu•l>·l1>1er,••t· 
In~ hlotorltal1J· and. I b,·11~1·.-, ab◄ O• 
1utt"lf euUQd u Ill •tal~nw11t or 
l.7' \11 \t.1,1• :,. 
O. T. ~·- I' 
llakcr.1f 1 IO 
Cro,..lllH. rr O 
llanunoud. ~ I ~ I 
\\'OOd•!d~. II O ' 
flaund.-.,.,r• o fl 
IY!bl, rf ~ II 
Xlrk. It O ~ 
Thon,u, r1 The Men's Shop 
""===== ======= =====fi'\Zl!:ill~1?~.IS \' ,\lll)l- ;\' 11,J,EI """"'"""""",_.,"'""°,:_; TOTAU! 
We i~:~~~tu~:a~!,e~~~~1::ut1'~.f:. ~~tts• . ~:~h day 
Finest Prh ·ate lk1II Jtoom 1.lct"·ee n lkn 1·cr 1111d th e <.:oast 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
WHEN I N S ALT l,AKE C ITY 
BE IT UAY OR NIGHT 
You Will !•'ind The BEST EATS al 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
Nu 12 Ea.-.,t :St."<Ond Sou th Str ee t 
SEU\' ICE SAN ITATION QU.\Ll 'l'\' 
